Box/Portfolio 1:
Sheets G1-G21 (21 sheets)

Box/Portfolio 2:
A High School Building for the Board of Education of Bloom Township High School District No. 206, Cook and Will Counties, Illinois, to be erected at Chicago Heights, Illinois
Sheets S1-S12, P&H1-P&H8 (20 sheets)

Box/Portfolio 3:
Illinois Women’s College Residence Hall, Jacksonville, Illinois
[Now (2013) known as Jane Hall at MacMurray College]
Note: at the time of the accession of these drawings, they were rolled and left edge stapled together in the order that follows. Several of the sheets had tears or missing portions. Because the title blocks were missing from the lower right hand corners of five of the nine sheets, the following list retains the drawings in the sequence in which they had been stapled together.]

1. Title block missing: Unidentified fragment showing site plan and plan for basement, foundation, and drainage.

2. Title block missing: First floor plan and room schedule listing construction materials.

3. Title block missing: Second floor plan and room schedule listing construction materials.

4. Sheet 4: Third Floor Plan.

5. Title block missing: Third floor ceiling, roof framing, roof section, third floor concrete beam schedule.


7. Sheet 8: Details: wall section, exterior facade, interior: moldings and window head and valance.
8. Sheet 9: Details: stairs, dormer, kitchenette counter and case work, and stairs section.

9. Title block missing: Details: shower, wardrobes, fireplace, bookcases, casement windows.

Box/Portfolio 4:

A Cavalry Armory (These 4 Sheets were encapsulated by the University Library Conservation Department in May 2013)

Sheet 1: Drill Hall- Ground Floor Plan
Sheet 2: Second Floor Plan
Sheet 3: South and North Elevation
Sheet 4: East and West Elevation

Box/Portfolio 5:

Zeta Tau Alpha Chapter House, Urbana, IL, ca. 1927

Sheet 1: Basement floor plan
Sheet 2: Framing details
Sheets 3-5: Floor plans for first through third floors, including schedules for doors, windows, etc.
Sheets 6-9: Elevations of house exterior
Sheets 10-11: Interior elevations
Sheets 12-13: Interior details
Sheets 14-17: Heating and plumbing

Box/Portfolio 6:

Science Building [MacMurray Hall] for Illinois Women’s College [MacMurray College], Jacksonville, IL, ca. 1927, Portfolio 1 of 2
Sheets 1-7, 10-14 (12 sheets)

Box/Portfolio 7:

Science Building [MacMurray Hall] for Illinois Women’s College [MacMurray College], Jacksonville, IL, ca. 1927, Portfolio 2 of 2
Sheets 1-16, HV1, two unnumbered (19 sheets)